Let’s Talk! w/ CAPS will be every Wednesday from 3:30-5:00pm except March 25th

January

February

◊ 6th - Anonymous testing with NE AIDS Project
◊ 21 – Latin Youth Conference presentation, 7:30am - 2pm

March – women’s history month

◊ 5th - Anonymous testing with NE AIDS Project
◊ 10th – Fresh Check Day
◊ 12th - Women’s History Month Dinner, 6pm, Champions Club
◊ 13th – 14th - James A. Rawley Graduate Conference in the Humanities Keynote, Nebraska Union, Dr. Cathleen Cahill, 5:30 pm.
◊ 14th – 2020 Lincoln Women’s March, 1:30 pm gather at the NU plaza to march to the capitol
◊ - Open House at the Women’s Center (3/16, 3/17 pm, 3/19 pm or 3/20 pm?)

April –

◊ 2nd - Anonymous testing with NE AIDS Project

May – Volunteer Appreciation, Dead week retreat

Weekly Discussions Groups (Room 338)

◊ Latina Discussion Group, Tuesdays from 2 to 3pm
◊ Breastfeeding Mothers’ Support Group, 2nd and 4th Tuesday of each month from 12 to 1pm
◊ United by Yarn, Mondays from 7 to 9pm
◊ Pagan Life, Wednesday from 5:30 to 7pm
◊ Let’s Talk w/ CAPS, Wednesdays 3:30 – 5pm